AGENDA
Lower Santa Cruz River Basin Study
Second Public Meeting

March 12, 2018
3:30 to 4:00 p.m. Meet & Greet
4:00 to 5:30 p.m. Meeting

Pima Association of Governments (PAG)
Santa Rita Conference Room
1 East Broadway Boulevard, Suite 401

Webinar registration: Lower Santa Cruz River Basin Second Public Meeting Webinar Link

1. Welcome - Marie Light, Chair, PAG Watershed Planning Subcommittee (5 minutes)
2. Introduction – Dr. Sharon Megdal, Director, Water Resources Research Center, University of Arizona (5 minutes)
3. Study Purpose, Modeling Framework and Local Climate Scenarios – Eve Halper, Water Resources Planner, Reclamation Phoenix Area Office (15 minutes + 5 minutes Q&A)
4. CAP Service Area Model Scenarios – Ken Seasholes, Manager, Resource Planning and Analysis, Central Arizona Project (15 minutes + 5 minutes Q&A)
5. Supply-Demand Scenario Matrix - Kathy Chavez, Water Policy Manager, Pima County (10 minutes)
6. Opportunity for Additional Questions and Comments – Moderator: Dr. Sharon Megdal (15 minutes)
7. Next Steps and Future Opportunities for Input – Eve Halper (10 minutes)
8. Closing – Marie Light (5 minutes)

LSCR Basin Study Website: http://www.usbr.gov/lc/phoenix/programs/lscrbasin/LSCRBStudy.html
LSCR Basin Study email: bor-pxa-lscrbs@usbr.gov